Restaurant 180
SMALL PLATES
Spiced honey cashew & almonds (v)

3.95

Kalamata black olives in garlic & lemon (v)

3.95

Warm sour dough bread, crispy chicken skin butter

3.95

(Vegetarian option available)

STARTERS
Treacle cured salmon, baked potato, sour cream & caviar

7.95

Soup of the Day (Please ask your server)

7.00

Lamb bacon bao bans, pickled slaw, black garlic & mint emulsion

7.65

Korean fried chicken , pickled chillies & crispy spring onions

7.65

Burrata, roasted vine tomatoes, tapenade, grissini sticks (v)

7.75

MAINS
KONRO JAPANESE GRILL
Developed in the 8th century and originally purposed as a small room heater, over time the Konro
grill was developed for the cooking of food at temperatures up to 750 degrees. The food is cooked
very close to the specialised charcoal so any juices instantly evaporate into smoke giving the dish a
delicious flavour.
10oz black garlic & smoked chipotle ribeye steak

21.00

Tarragon & black pepper marinated chicken breast, bearnaise sauce & lemon

15.00

Whole mackerel, garlic butter & lemon

14.50

Sides must be ordered separately

MEAT
Chicken, leek & tarragon pie, suet crust, mash & gravy

16.50

Smoked duck breast, confit leg croquette, squash puree &
pink grapefruit, coco nibs

20.95

Cannon of lamb, beetroot pearl barley risotto, charred shallot

20.50

180 “burger of the day” (Please ask your server)

16.50

Best Western Plus
Pinewood on Wilmslow

FISH
Ginger beer battered fish & chips, minted peas, salt &
pepper chips, chilli sauce

16.95

Blackened miso salmon, soba noodles, sesame rice wine pickled vegetables

17.50

Cornish crab linguine, tomato, parsley & chilli

16.95

VEGETARIAN / VEGAN
Sri Lankan egg plant curry, baked pilau rice, burani raita (V/Ve)

15.00

Courgette fritters, crispy hen’s egg, curry oil (V)

15.00

180 plant based “burger of the day” (Please ask your server) (V/Ve)

16.50

DESSERTS
Boozy dark cherry & chocolate trifle

7.50

Madagascan vanilla brule tart, hob nob biscuit

7.95

White chocolate & raspberry bread & butter pudding,
amaretti anglaise

7.50

Restaurant 180 cheeseboard, biscuits, grapes, celery & chutney

9.95

Knickerbocker glory

6.95

SIDES

All 3.85 EACH

Baked sweet potato & sour cream

Triple cooked chips

Aspen triple cooked chips

Mash & gravy

Creamed spinach

Buttered greens

Baby leaf & herb salad

180 Caesar salad

Please advise your server of any allergies or intolerances

